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IN ECON01\~IC
¡

DEVELOpr~1FNT

by

rvíaurice Byé

Universi ty of Pa,ris

1" Introduction

In this papar 1 propose to discuss principIes only.

a) The D1stinction between Development and Other Similar Concepts, in par-
ticular, Urovvth

The growth of a quant1ty 1s ita inerease. Growth ofnational par cspita
income 1s increase of national per ca.pita income. The growth of an economy
i8 generally characterized by growth ofnet national income per capita.2

Any economic system, for eX8.mplea ns.tional economy, ma.y experienc(

groYl,th ei ther vvhile i ts structure remains una.1terad or while i ts struc-

ture changes. The development oí en economy 18 ita growth in conditions
of changing structure. It 1s the tra.nsition from a structure with relative-

ly low per espita productivity to a structure with relatively h1gher par
capi te producti vi ty. An economy 16 fully developed vvhen i ts structure 1e

such that per capita productivity is as high as it can be witb given ns-
tionel and world resources and given technical lmowledge. In the contrar¡
case we speak of an under-developed economyo
Thus, a poor economy does not necessarily mean en under- developed one.

Nor i8 every economy under-developed which 1egs behind in grcwth. It 1s
trua tha.t the probl'ems of'development cannot entirely be dissooiated from
problema of growth9 because growth always implies some structural change.

11 Translated from the French by Elizabeth Heneerson.
~ On this pont see tour papers by Francoia PerroUx: La Generalisatiqn de

la general theory,.(Istanbu191950); f)[ateriauxpour- une analyse de la.
cro1ssance économique~ .Celhiers de l' I.S .E.A. ,Series F, Nº 1, lQ55, Les

1't1esuresdes progres economiques et l' 1d€e d-t.economie progresai ve' f 'Parie,
cahiers de l' I.S.E.A *, Series 1, Nº 1, 1956.
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But developed countries are capable of strong growth w1th little structural
change, while under-developed countr1es are capable of even modest growth
on¡y by means of considerable st~uctural change.

The distinction, which i8 much the sa.mea.s Perroux' s, ena.bIes us to ad-

vanee two propositions. First, the problema of tbe development of under-
developed economies a.re very different froro those of the growth of develo-
ped ones. and second ,1ow par oapita income 16 El very inadequate stande..rd

of classifica.tion. Not only are the develbpment problema of the Middle

East profo~dly different from those oí Latín Americaf but even within La,-
tin America the differences between the various countriesfeconomio and so-
cia.1 structures are such that we cannot really speak oí under - develop-
ment in all cas es, notwithE'ta.nd1ng the fact that a11 these countries are

definitely back-ward in growth.

b) The Differing Roles oí Cap!tal in Economic Develo!,m~~t and in Economic

Growth.
First of all, what are we to und'e'rstand by CS,pital? Any defin1tion oí

capital is arbitrary and must depend upon .tbe purpose at han4.If we mean
by development the transition to a more productive structure, we must de-
fine capital as everything which increases the productivity of society. Be-
sides investment goods in the proper sensa of the term,ca.pita.l must there-

fore incl ude a1so durable consumer goods,sucn as housing,a.s well as ser .•

vices apt to promote technical advance, such as education. However much 1
regret having to disagree with an authority such as Kuznets, 1 cannot in-
ólude mili tary investment in my definí tion oí capital, becau.se 1ts rela tion

to social productivity 18 too uncertain.1
Second , a.re we to consider grosa or net figures? It. seems to me that

since development 18 very often a matter 01 replacing exist1ng equ1pment by

better equipment , depreciation cannot be rega.rded as n~utral. Deprecia-

tion policy 18 one oí the aspects oí the behaviour of firme and govern-
ments. For our purposes gross figures seem much more indicative than net
ones.

1..J On the concept of capital see Simon Kuznets, "Population income and
Capital", in L.H Dupriez, ed., Economic Progresa (Lou'Y'sin, 1955);see

also Kuznets," International. Differences in Capital Formaii:on) and Fina;n-
cing''',National Bureau of Economia Research, Capital Formation and Economia
Growth.(Pfincenton ,1955) .

.;
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o) What 18 a structure?'

For our purpose it will suff1ce to distinguish two concepts. In the
perspectiva of the market, a.struct~e is a set of proportions and relations
capable of being represented, at least in part, by input-output tablea.
But important as these tablea are, they are not eno~gh for an analysis of
development. The inequality of decision centres, their "1ntegrating capac1ty"

the effectiveness of their plans and periods of anticipa.tion ca,nnot be mes-

sured in quantitftive flows. We shall bave to sa19 then, that a structure
18 a system of constraints between specific dec1s1on centres.

To this specific concept of structure there corresponds a specific con-
1capto oí capital, such as that which Lachmann has deve1oped. Capital ia the

use of non- specific services for the creation of specific producer goodso
Capital 18 heterogeneous by nature.

Now1f we ha,ve to a.pply a heterogeneous concept of ca.pital to a hetero-

geneous concept of development, any a priori def1nition of the role of capi-
tal in economic development becomes impossible and the problem cannot be
solved purely in terms of a.ggrega.te quanti ties. The structural changes eha,-

racterizing development can be properly anEllysed only by consider1ng the

effects of each use of capital by each decis10n centre, or type of deci-
sion centre.

In this context 1 shall discuss in Section 11 the shortcomings of growth
analysis in aggregate terma; in Section 111, the specific use of capital
in various seetora and inter-sectoral relations; a,nd in Section lV. the con-

d1tions of the effect of capital on structur8.1 changes.

110 The Shortcomings Of Aggregate Analysis

The growth models with which 'we are familiar from the work of Harrod,
Domar, and Hicks establish relationsbetween the saving coefficient (domes-
tic'snd importad saving income) and the capital coefficient (capitaljoutput) 2

1...1 . On the heterogeneity of capital see Lo M. Iachmann, Capital and Its-
Structure (London 1956)9 polI; A. J~Youngson "The Disaggregation of

Inves'tment in the Study of Econoni1c Growth "9 .~conomic Journal, .June 1956.Y For a cri tica.l re'vie~ of these modela see Francois Perroux "The Quest /
for Stability;The Real Factorsft, in Douglas Hague,ed,Stability and Pro-

grese in the World Economy (London , 1958)0
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These modela are useful enough for asbort-period determination of the in
tamal and external c9nditions of equil1br1um growth, but they say nothing
about changes in the coefficients, Yet structursl change, that 1s, develop-
ment, implies changes in these coefficients,. No distinctions can be ma,de in

this respect between 80- called structural coeffic1ents such as the ave-
rage. propensity to import, technical coefficients suoh as the capital -out-
put ratio,and behavoiural coefficients' such as the average propens1t:;- to

save. All the coefficients are affected by structural changes. Let ua con-
sider the capital coeffic1ent. It migbt seem logical to argue that the ca-
pital -output ratio ie initially low, capital be1ng spplied first where ita
productivi t.y 18 highest ,and thatthe re.tio assumes h1gher values as deve-.
lopment proceeds.Th1s, 1t la often pointed out, agrees both w1th the msr~
ginal.principle and, by satisfy1ng the law of factor proportions, with the
theory oí international spec1aliza.tion. Nev.grtheless, 1.t i8 in actual fact

a very dou~tful proposition.
We possese only a few series going back for any length oí time and they

give no very clear indications about long-term movements of the cep1~al-
output ratio in either direction. 1 In a United Netions study we find tbat
the capital -outputratio has remained relatively constant in the United
States,the effects of teohnical 1mprovements hav1ng been offset by otner
effects • In.Eurppe, the capital -output ratio seems to move in one direc-

. 2t10n or the other according to the choice of periods •
.From such few reliable figures as are availa.ble fro11l cotmtries in the .'

early stages of development,it seems that tbe capital-output ratio depends
upmn the nature oí the production which 1e the first to develop,which in

1 / See the figures furnisbed by S. Kuznets, Economic Progresa ,op.c1t.f
--.... p.46. .'
~ In the United States the product- capital ratio,notwithstanding conti-

nual fluctuations over short per1ods,tends to rem8in constant,owing
to factors of a.nother order. This 'would appear to indica,te that those effects
of an 1mprovement in technique which tend to 1ncrease the pro.duct-capi tal
radio have been .offset by othér having th.e opposl te resul ts': Uníted N~~.
tions, Anal)lses and Projections,of Economía Development 1,An Introduction
to the Technique of Programming,ip• 7.
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turn dependa upon everything but the law of factor proportions. We need on-
1y. ¡OOk a,t the differ.ence of the ca.pital -output ratio in Venezuela ,Colom

bi~ a~d. B~azilt. according as ini tial. development 1e in egricul ture,mining,

or manufacturing •
.The average propensity to save dependa upon the country's social struc-

ture and the size of ita firme. It is not at all clear that the sav1ngs
ra~io increases with developmento Personal saving in a subs1stence economy
1s, as Yamey has sho¥m, largar than used to be thought and 1t may occasio-
nally shrink with development, either beca.use oí the d1sappearance óf tertia.-

ry producers or local artisans,or as a result of the demonstrat1on effect.
Thus, 1~ the Unit~d States the ~vArage propensity to S8ve fell from 16.2
in the period 1889~98 to 10.2 in the period 1919-28.3

The applicability of .growth modela in .terma oí aggregate quantities to
development problema ls ~urther l1mited by the interdependence oi changes
in. the'saving and ca,pi-eal'coefficients. It 1s a f'act that saving 1y firms
is~"at least in part d'etermined by the finns f OWIl capital needs for re-equip-

ment or market expansion.
, 'For a11 these reasons we must disallow any long-term forecasts based on

coefficients which' are stable only in the short term. \Vecannot discuss struc-

tural changewith the help of tools devised for the study of growth in
conditions of unchanging structureso We need to consider not society as.a
whole ,but"the action 'of the decision centres or groups of dec1sion centres
making ~p that soc1ety~

111. Development and Specific Cap~t81

If the existence of nGn-communicating seetora is an essential feature oí
under ~ developed economies, we have to define these seotors. Input- out-
pu~ tables tend to define sectors in terrns of frontiers -between reel flows •

1JW. Fellner ," The Capital ~Outpu"t Ratio in .Jynamic Economics", in Money
- Trade and Economic Growth 9 in Honour oí J. Ho W11liams (New York, 1951)
table on p. 131 ,calculated fram Kuznets figures.



For our purposes it.is more appropriate to consider the ~rontiers between
sources of finance. Onesector's s~ving f1nances tbat, and on1y tblt, sec-
tor'a investment. ~e may spesk of closed investment sectors, or seotoral
investment autonomy.

Where such closed 1nvestment sectors eXist, the eoonomy as a whole 18
not integrated, Vfespea.k oí an integra.ted economywhen the plans oí &11

ita decision centres are subject to the sama determinante and constra1nts.
This, in Perroux's terminology, Makes the plana compatible. From the point
oí v1ew of decis10n centres an economy 1e non~1ntegrated when the plana Qf
each sector (group oí decision centres) are determined by expectatione r!
gard1~g independent variables,

This can happen when each sector,' s saving ls ta110red to ita own 1nve!t
ment needs. In trhese circumstances the marginal productivity: of capital a..•

ppl~ed to various uses can never be expected to beeome equal • Indeed, it
18 inmediately obvious that the divergences in the average efficiency of ca~
pit~l are so great tbat they certainly imply differences in marginal effi-
ciency as well. For 1nstance, in 1954, North American capital 1nveated in ~
tin Amer1ca y1elded 17 per eent. in the 011 industry and only 6 per cent.
in manufacturing industry.l The non-integration oí closed investment sec-
tora 1s, in our view, a ch8racteristic structure.l feature of under ..•developed
econom1es. This concept 1s wider than Boecke's or Myrdal's concept oí ~ua~
11sm cha.ractérized by the failure of real flows to ps.ss from a subsistenoe

2sector to a monetary sector.

l.J Calculated "from Tablea 3 a.nd l0, Samuel Pjzer and Frederick Cutler,
Growth of Foreing Investment~ in the United Sta.tes", Survey Of Cu-

rrent Business ,August 1956 •
U See, part1culary ,United Nations, Enlargement oí the Exclle.nge Economy

in Tropical Africe; United Nations, The Scope and Structure of Moneta-
ry Economies in Tropical Africaj Go Myrdal, Development and Under-Develop-
ment , National Bank ofEgypt, Fiftieth Anniversary Commemoration Lectures
(Cairo, 1956).
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UnIese se,ctoral investment autonomy 16 reduced, a less ~1roductive struc-

ture cannot be transformed into a more productive one. If the s8ving of 8-

sector with low marginal eff1c1ency of capital cannot move to a sector with
higher efficiencY9 1t will in some way find ita way into consumption,specu-
lation , or investment abras.d., GrowthN111 be ohecked, Thus there can be de-

velopment only if en economy characterized by non-communicat1ng investment
saetors can be transformad into an integrated economy.

Three seetora may become the lead1ng sectors oí growth and development:
export, agriculture, export industry",and domestic industry.
a.) Export Agricul ture.
Neo-classic!11 tradi tion9 the Unitea Nations studies ..-o! tropical Afrio!!

and, one would think, common sense, sIl concur in looking to export agricul-
tura for the development of very backward countries. At any rate, development
hinged on export agricul ture has two important advante.ges from the point o f

view here under discussiono First, it attr~cts foreign capital toward the
public services nedesaary tor export agriculture such as railways or ports.
Second, it determines the progressive forma.tion oí domestic capital. The
capital coefficient in agricul ture 1s very variable, ranging from nea.r ze-
ro in under-developed and overpopulated countries to a value somewhere in
between that tor haavy industry and that for llUlny 11ght industries in the
United States.1 Consequently, the "'colonization" oí susistence agriuulture
by export agriculture 18 generally possible by means of investment in trans-
port and education, and, aboye al19 by means oí some system of stabi11zing
agricultural incomes9 the latter being rather difficult to achie~e.

Most under~developed countries9 and pa.rticularly those where more land is
available, thus stand to gain from the impulse of export agriculture and
ahould in any case expa.l'1d i t to the point where i ts ma.rgine.l producti vi ty
equels tha.t oí other bra.nches of productiono Development founded on export
agriculture, however9 ..has the dra.wback that tbat sectar'a saving 18 highly

specif1c. Not only 18 a,gr1cul tura,l saving in searchof productive use general

ly placed in agriculture itself9 but indeed in the same branch of agr1cu!

1--L In the United States the capital-output ratio is 1.4 in agriculture,
lying between that of heavy lndustry (petroleum: 4.3) and those of ma-

ny light industries (sugar re:fining : 0.3) ; see W. Leontief',"Studies in
the Struoture of the American Economy (NewYork, 1953).
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tural product1on whence it cama in the f1rst place. It follows that coun ••
tries, such as Braz11, where cycles of production succeed each other, baTe
known successive phases of investment and d1sinvestment in sugar, cotton,
and coffee, w1thout. any considerable amount of these specific seetora'

1saving having found a new home elsewhere in the same country.
Furthermore, if agr1cul tural saving looks for non-sgricul tural uses, it

1a often e1ther invested abroad or spent on durable consumer goodsf suoh .13 ..

residential buildings. ~lthough9 therefore,the capital-output ratio in
expon egr1cul ture may seem low a.nd hence ini t1ally desirable, tbe capital

output ratio in sectors of induced activity, such as residential building,
may be much higher and a1together undesirab1e. For examp1et in Egypt, where

the capital ~output ratio 1s generally 2 : 1, it 1e 8 :1 in residential
building financed mainly by tqe profits of cotton exporters.2
b) Export industry

In a poor country an industry working for fore1ng demand 1e often en
extra~tive industry with a high capital-output ratio. Ita position 1a that
of a branch of a f~re1gn firm. The large 1nterregional unit oí which thet
indust~ 18 part appeers as an autonomous centre of saving and investment
acting throughout the world acoord1ng to ita own Plan.3 FQr example.
copper mining in Chile and in Canad~, or oí1 drilling in Saudi Arabia
and in the United States, employ the same techniques and have' the same capi-
tal - output ratios regardless of country. The saving orig1nat1ng in such
an industry may be transferred from the under-developed to the developed
country just as much as in the opposite direction. but w111 only in excep-
t10nal cases movespontaneouslY' to other sectors, agricul ture or indllStry t

of the samé countryC)

1...-1 Joao F. Normano9 Brazi19 A Study of Economic Types (Chapel H111,1935;
R. Courtin, Le Problema de la civi11sation économique su l3résil (Pa-

ris 1941) ; J. Lambert, le Bré'sil (Paris 1953); A. Barrere, nA Teor1a do
cresciménto et do desenvolvimento economico", Revista Brasileira de Eoono-
mia, June 1953.
~ G. Myrdal, op.cit.LI M. Byi, ttLtAutofinancement de la grande unitff interterritoriale et
les dimensione temporelles de son plan", Revue d'Economie Po11tique9May-
Jtme 1957.
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The law of factor proportions 18 thereby violated only in appearsnce •

.-' What bappens 1:s that the law of factor proportions operates within the
sphere of action of the dec1sion centre,and the territories which en inter-
national f1rm controls may be situated in several d1fferent countries.
e) Domestic industry

There are some apparent contradictions w1th respect to the role of
Capital in industries working for home demand9 even within Latin Americe
or within one country of Latin America. en the one hand, the requirements
of balanced growth in a country lacking capital make it seem logical that
the first to develop should be either industries with low capital 1nten-
sity or else those techniques in any particular industry which have low
capital intensity ~ and in theory9 this applies to nearly all industries.1
In this manner the scaree capital would be used to best effect.

It does in fact appear tbat before and during the last war the textile
industry was the typical new industry in countr1es lacking capital e,nd

tbat,in Latin America9 1t was often launched with second-hand equipment.
But this apparently logical rule has na.turally never applied to tbe in-

vestment of public funda and only infrequently to branch establ1shments of
foreign firms(tariff factories)9 these subsidiarles generally tending to
employ the sa.me techniques wherever tbey happen to be.

The advantages of long-term planning by firms sre such tbat an indus-
try financed by local capital and faced with the prospect of rspidly be-
com1ng absolete and be1ng squeezed out of the market, ultima.tely has the

choice only between starting out wi th modern equipment or not starting at
all. Thus the effects of capital scarcity on the modernness oí equipment
vary widely according to branches9 countr1es, and periodso In this respect
the conditions of anticipation count much more than the law oí factor pro-
portions in ita static aspecto The a.verage capacity of bla~t fumeces in
India 18 800 ton~ 9 in Great Bri tain 660 tons Q The average capa.ei ty of a
cement milI .~s 400~OOO tona a year in Chile, and 258.000 tons in the United
States. The Peruv1an textile industry has 1nstalled a,utomat1c looms requir1ng

65 per cent. less labour than non~automatic ones,and 35 per cent.of all looms

1--/ R. Nurkse9 Proulema of Capital Fonaation in Underdeveloped Countries
(Oxford 91953)0
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are ..-automatic .• The capital coefficient oí cotton spinning 1a lower .in Mext

co.thanin-the United States.1 Thus the apparently logical connection.
between d1sguised under-employment and technique adopted seems in fact ra-
ther doubtful.

It slso happens tha.t in one and the same brancb there are the same time
firma with low and w1th high cap1tal-output ratios, as a result of hetero-
genelty in the origin of the capitalg the time of establishment, the wealth.
or temperament of the entrepreneur. Disparities of this kind are not un-
usual, particularly in the Latin Ame~ican textile industry. It. would seem
at f1rst sight that in a competit1ve market competition,w1thin one and
the sama branch of 1ndustry, between firms with a low capital-output ratio
and firms with a high one, the latter should squeeze out the former. But
in economies with little domest1c saving the acqu1sition of modern equip-
ment representa a he&vy financial charge wh1ch ~irms cannot meet :Flless
they maintain an oligopolistic structure and high prices. Thereby they msy
.fer qU.lt~ some time save the plante workingw1th absolete equipment. Thus
the'fact that a branch of industry has to rely on ita own saving may be
at least partly responsible for the low productivity of tbat branch.

1110 Capital and Structural Change.

If we we.nt to consider the problema of development and oi growth
together and to coneentrate on the former9we have to ask ourselves how
structural changes are induced by growth 9wh1ch 1s mainly capital for-

2mation, and how in turn structural ohanges induce growth.

In passing from growth to development, we have to consider not only

L! V.V Bhatt "Cep1tal Intens1ty of Industries"9Bu.l1etin of the Oxford
. University Institute of Statist1cs9 May 1956; see aIso Netherlands

Economío Institute9 The Economics of MilI vs. Handloom-Weavein in India
(:Rotterdam,September 1956) mimeographed. .."
~ A closer analys1s wiIl show that 1t ls only by studying the transfor-

mation wi th which economic growth 1s combined tbat we ca,n find the
key to the problem of determining the level oí investment, Ingyar Svennil-
son, Growth and Stagnation in the European Economy (Gen~~a,1954)9 p. 7.

- 1/
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the incompat1bility of plana and the checks to whieh lt may lead,but a1so
disequilibria in the social structure. It has been shown that social asym

metries and their eoonomic consequences,far from straightening themselves
out in the long run, tend to become aggravated by cumulative processes.
Whenever, tberefore9 the disintergrating forces whioh we have tr1ed to
describe come into play,no sponta,neous development procesa can at first
sight "be expected.

The essential factors here a,re the differenoes in the geographical or

sociological position oí peoples commonly describ!d as eq~ally developed
or equally under-developed by the standard of an average level of 1ncome.
These differences explain why it 18 impossible to establ1sh any rule e1ther
about the historical trend of capital-output rat10s in growth or retrogre!
sion, or about the choice between more and less capitalistic investment.
The answer always dependa on c1rcumstanceso

If a countryi s economic seetors a,re on the roed' to imperfect integra-'G1on

or even disintegration9 only the intervention of a large decision and plan-
ning centre can establish the necessary growth relat1ons.

a) The Consequences oí Non-communicating Sources of Finance
Sectors which ar~ closed off against eaeh other so fer as sources of finance
are concerned may be relatad indirectly through labour,demand9 or the mone-
tary system. This inter~relation maylead ~ first9 to integration under the
lead of one sector9 wi th"progress1vetY results9tbat 1e to StiY9 resul ts tavo~

ing growth and development in the na,tional economy; second9 to inte~
grat10n with f'retrogressi-veff results; or, third, to ant'explosive" pattern

1mplying a check on growtho
Progress1ve Pattérnso Optimum conditions of progress were achieved in

the nineteenth century in eelttain thinly populated areas occup1ed by Euro-

pean '1mmigrantso 1 have in mind the United States and Canade. The immi-
gration of people was accompanied by en influx of capital and technical
knowledge. A complex soc1etl was created90f which only a moderate propor-
tion worked directly on the hnd ti C111tivetion of high ms,rginal prolÍ1lltCtiv1 ty

was made possible by the abundance of land~ A sufficient level oi dev-élop-
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ment was reached by transmitted growth

.Retrogressive Patternso Several types of retrogressive patterns are
known. If they have not in fact all led to actual retrogression,the d8~
er was avo1ded only by constructive po11c1es~ The risk of retrogression
18 especially 1nherent 1n the follo\ving si tuations:

(1) If mobile labour moves into speculative employments, abandoning lines
oí production or reg10ns where it would have been more useful in the long

run. For 1nstance9 the economic history of Brazil is a succession of pe-
riods of monoculture,each entailing the abandonment or under imployment of
previoues 1nvestment for the benefit of new production which itself was
doomed to failureo

(11) If agricultural labour 1a drawn into industrial employment without
raising the productivity oí agr1culture. Th1s may be done for the purpose
of increas1ng the output of an industry protected by oligopoly or ter1ffsf
and 1s by no means an hypothetical case, as Eugenio Gudin has pointed outl•
(111) If the bala,nce oí payments effect of one export product (011) tC!lds

to ra1se the rate of exchange so much that export by other sectors ceases
to be viable. For instance" in some countries where mineral exporta earn ...

the bulk of fofte1gn excha.nge9 certain tradi tional exporta can be ma1n-

tained only by some form of subsidyo 2 In such circumstances the .decline
oí the domestic sector can be compensated for by the progress of the sec-
tor financed by foreign capital only if a fiscal polic:r which taxes the

latter sector and makes appropriate use oí the revenue 18 adoptedc
Explosive Patternso Certain explosive patterns in agriculture and ex-

port industry tend to obstruct the whole economy. If9 for example,the
growth oí export agr1culture 16 limited by foreign demand or by defic1ent
domestic demand, the decIJeasing inducement to invest ceases to ma>tch th(

sector' s own savings ratioo The same geIlerally h21ppeIis in export indus-

U Eugenio Gudin " O case das na.caes subdesenvolvidas" 9 Revista Brasilei-
ra de Economia.9 September 1952 ,and nOrientacao e programacao do de-

senvolvimento economicon ibido9 September 19569 especially p~ 290L! It seems tha,t by leading to ~too high v arate of excha.nge9 the develop-
ment of 011 production and export caused a contraction in the tradi-

tional cocoa and coffee exportso
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tries working with foreign capital. In either case the excess sa.ving 1e
used in a.ccordance with the originat1ng sector'a own interests which do

not necessarily coincide with the national interest. Investment with higo
capi tal-output rat10s springs up; for insta.nce, resident1al building.

Moreover9capital tends to leave the under-developed countries for more
a.ctive economies which a,re world development poles" This centripetal move-

ment 1a contrary to optimun distribution of capital throughout the world,
but it corresponda to the actue,l existence of active poles enjoying ex-

terna.l economies and capable of 1nnova.tiono

Even in period.s of complete political ealm saving has sometimes flow-

ed from dependent Africen territories to France. And Un1ted States sta-
tistic8 shovv tha.t while in 1955 United States essets grew by $589 mi-

llion in Latin America and by $661 millian in Asia and Africa, there 18
also en opposite movement offoreignassets to the United States, Latin
Amf!rica accotmting tor $263 m Ilion and Asia e.nd Africe. 'lJor $ 448 m1-

Ilion •

a) InfIationary Pressure
Inter-sectoral pressures capable of arrest1ng growth find expres-

sion in inflationa.ry si tuations and in a tendency towards permanent exter-

nal defic1t, as Raul Prebisch has pointed auto
Inflationary situations are coomon to economies possessing non-inte-

grated sector9 that 189 bOtil to under~deyeloped economies and to certs1n
mature ones afflicted by pelrtial inert1a. If lnfletione.ry pressure leads

to open inflation it will arrest growth at a lower level that could have
been attained without open inflstion and import restrictions. This has
been seen in certain latín American countries a.s well as in France.

b) The Aims of Development

The aims of cO'ntrolled growth cannot be the asme in various phases

of developmentgeven if one couJ.d be sure about the success,1on of tbese

pbases. We must in the firwt place distinguish between economies whose e-
ssential problem 1s to build a sizea.ble subsistence sector into the mar-
ket, and others where i t ie ma1nl¡ a m!ltter of cOcaord1 t~ng differerlt sec-

tors of the market typeo
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.From the purely economía point of view investment w1th 8. very low ea-
pital-output ratio would be the most e~fect1ve for giv1ng lmpulsionto the
subsistence; sector. An example 1e the diffusion of simple agricul tural

t.ools in French Tropical Africa it w1ch serves a number of purposes at the

same time. It helps to transform local product1on int'o er )ort product1on,

raises the productivity o~ production for home consumpt1on9 promotes th~
technical training oí agriculturel JAbourers9 e.nd gives them en incentive

1to aave s little9

On the other hand9 if the creation oí new inflationary pressure 18 to
be avoided" a considerable ..pe.rt of the ava.ilable funds will ha,ve to be de-

voted to developing the transport systen9to improving the commercial sec-
tor, which must cease to be monopolistic9 and a1so to stabilizing pr1ces
by acoumula.tion of stocks 1) Such stabilization 1s indispensable for the con.•

tainment of inflationary pressures9 but it 18 difficult to protect aga1nst
abuses by vested interestss whichwo~¡d ..perpetm.te obsolete struct\.r:res.

Finally 9 organic development 5' especially of agricul ture 9 in a poor coun-

try in which marginal dems.nd16 mai.nly for foodstuffsg cannot neglect eer-

tain factso First in certain sreas rural overpopulation blocks the slight-
est agricultural progesso There must be sorne ind~str1alization before
there can be any agr1cultural progresso Second9 certe.1n systems of feudal
structure9where the main source of income 18 larld rentg cannot in practice
be al teredQ One must t:r7 to tr2JIlsform the social stro.eture by the creetion

of urban settlementso Third9for a11 its .,rbitra.:r'inesff:.~the myth of 1ndus-

trialization has such compelling faree that it cannot be ignored ~y sD1
p,olicy des1gned to tra.nsfo1'1n mental atti tudeso

In economies which are already largely ms,rket economies~ government
action aimed at d.ntegration takes -the form of development plena suoh as

are a common feature of our timeso These plsns are made up af spec1f1~

l--I United Nations9 Enlargement of the Exchange Economy in Tropical Africa;
United Nations9 The Scope and Struc~eof Monetery Economies in Tro .•

pical Africa;United Nations9 Processes and Problema of Industrialization
of Under-Developed Countr1es 9 1955 t A L3,lNrence 9 "Les Investissements dans
les territoires dtroutremert¥9 Journal Officiel de la Republique Francaise,
Avis et Rapports du Conseil Economique\1 Ma.rch 7 1956 Q
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development schemest such as have been so well described in the veluable

. \.

reporta of the Eoonomic Commission for Latin Americe on economio develop~
ment in tha.t ares. However, such progremmes can be executed only on cer-
tain conditions.1 F1rst, in large countries such as ~raz11, programmes must
be on a regional and local industri~l basis. This has been attempted for
the State of Minas Gerais in Brezil~ Second, the chosen development ob-
jective must f1t in with the national spec1alizat1on which the principIe
of cempa,rative adva.ntage 18 expected to impose upon the COlmtry in tbe near

future. Th1rdt the investment 'of public ef f.oreign ca.pital must not lose
s1ght af the aim of seetora1 integrat10n and must not in effect d1scourage
saving,but must colleot 1t and channel 1t into a ~st1one.l cap1ta.l merket.

e) The Means

It 1s imposible to over-emphasize the importance of educst10n and
tre1ning for escaping from the k1nd of stranglehold from which non-1n-
tegrated econom1es suffer. Saving, too, may be a neQessa~ cond1tion of
&ny break with the traditions of a soc1ety based 00 land rent.

Fisce.l policy must not remain neut:ral. Ita task 1s to int.egrate ee.ch

sectar'a saving capacity into the natio~,l economy. It ~ay depend on fis-
cal po11cy whether a certain structure ends up in complete deadlock or b~-

~ Celso Furtado tCapital Formation end Economic Development", Inter-
nat10nal Economic Papera, NQ 4 (tre.nsla.ted from revista Brasileira

de Economia, September 1952, by J. Cairncroes); Cereo Furtado, A ecanom1s
Brasileira(R10 de Janeiro, 1954); R.• Nurkse, 'Nots.s sobre o trabalho do Sr.
Furtado', Revista Brasileira de Econmm1s, March 1953; M. F1eming 'Externel
Economies and the Doctrine of Balanced Growth', Econom1c Journal, June 1955;
H. AubreYt 'Investment Decisions in Underdeveloped Countries', National Bu-
reeu of Economic Research9 Capital Farmation and Economic Growth (Prin-
centon,1955); M. J. Levy.~Some Social Obstacles to Capital Formetion in
Underdeveloped Areas', ibid.; Jo Mouly, 'Note sur le proportions de fac-
teurs et 1t intensi té cap! ta.listique des invest1ssements dans les paya
sous- divelopp€s,' in Cahiers de L'I.SoEoS. Series F.tNQ 5; United Nat1ons,
Analyses and Project1ons of Economie Development,ll, The Eoonom1c Develop-
ment of Brezil,1956; Jo Po De ~lmeida Magalhaes, A teoria moderna do cres-
cimen to e o problema do desenvolvimento,Rio de Janeiro, 1954; A.B8:rrere,op.
cit.
~ G. F. Loeb, 'Numeres ind1ces do desenvolvimento f1sico da produoao

industrial do Bra,si19' Revista Brasileira deEconom1a, March 1953;
J. Boudeville,'Contribution a l~etude des poles de croissance bres111ens
Une industrie motrice. la siderurgie du Minas Gera1s, t Cehiers de L'I.S.
E,A.,Series F.,NQ. 100



comes a source of development. We have only to think of the very different
uses made of the tax revenue from the gree.t extractive industries ope-
ra,tea. b! foreign capital in Wirious countries.lf a dev~lopment policy

t~ing a sufficiently long view acts on the principIe of~sowing the o11v
: , 1

this may lead to diversification ar.ld developrnent oí the economy."

Any policy making a choice oí objectives must be selective in ita meanso
If' a certain source of saving 1s to be encourag'ed and certa1n uses 00£ 1t

d.iscouraged, the best ta,x systelI\ 1s one with very unequal ra.tes9 com-

bining a tax on high-produoti'1'i ty incames wi tll a tax 011 expendi tureo It

16 'e.ssential~9hov{everS) to' remembe:r that in such cases efficiency oí en-

forcement ls at least as important as the nominal figure of the tax rate.2

Y(hile integration demanda .the creation of a homogeneous money and ce.-

pital market 'under the le2J.dership oí a celltral bank in the true sense of

word9' this requirement must be reconciled with the need for a very une-
qual supply of credit to various sectors in certain phase of developmento'

Finally~. multiple exchange rat~~~ while 1mplying much arbitrar1ness
and_8 host of controls~ seem to be well suited to a policy of choice and

~
tr8.nsfonna'tion of structUres9 provided tha.t these lorlg~run objectives a.re

not .viol~tedo Indeed the practice may ge applied both in young countries
and in mature ones which~ like F'ranceS) are in lleed oí a fundamental trans-

formation of their foreign trade structureo3
. But nothing must ever ooscure the point tb.et while domestic ca.pi tal for-

me:tion 1s always indispensable for developmeri.t 9 i.t 16 equally neoessary

to: have 'the help of foreign capital ~ whicfl9 throughout 11istorY9h3s brought

ec-ononi1c development wi th 1tl:J No dot.ibt the most d.esira.ble fornl oí develop-

me;nt requires condi tions whi.c'h a:i'\le 110t tllose proper to a I11&rket economyo

No doubt also the great financial centres in the riches countries have
little resemblance'. to that 1.deal capital ma.rket suste..i11ed by innumere.ble

sm~ll savingsS) which m1lY rliB.ve e:;!isted' in the nii'leteenth centuryo But al1

this only accentuates the neéd for organized intern~tional capitel move-

Mo Byi90po cito po 3070
United Nations 9 TheEcOllomic Developrrten ti of La.tj.n Americe. e..nd i ts
Princ1palProblems~1954o
Eugenio Gudin9 vMultiple E::x:challge Rates g The Brazili.a.n Rxperience y 9

Economia Internaziona.le»Augm,t 1956 o

. )
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ments.

Neither the increase af savings in the developed countries nor the exe-
cut ion- . oí d evelopment p1ans in the so-ca11ed under-developed e.re~s can

be tre8ted in isolation. \Vemust hope that a new spirit w111 be bOIT.l

within na.tions arid between na.tionsg which will reconcile the principIe of

natibnal sovereignty and the desire of democraticcountrles to choose their
own deve10pment 2',ims with the need. for interdependence of se-v1ng a.nd in-

vestment and long-term specializat1on~

IV - CONCLUSIONS

It was not the purpose of this.paper to relse innumerable problems,let'
alone to discuss them. The suggeetions it contains may be imprudent-they
were made w1th one sole end in view. 1 wished to show that under-develop-
ment 18 not simply a matter of backwardness in quantitat1ve terms ,but
that th1s backwardnees 1s conneeted with certain structur~l features more
particularly with insufficient 1ntegration of the various ~ectors of the
economy. In these circumstancesthe theory oí development, as dist1nct
from the theory of growth ,cannot be based on one single model for e11 eco-
nomies and all the stages af the1r transformation. Nor can such a model be
esta,blished in terms of aggrega.te quantities,.

"fe are led to the idea of a morphology e1assifjring v!J.r1ous types of tm-

der-developmento We should, aboye all, abandon discuss10n in terma of
averages, we should te.ke account oí economia and sociolog1aal diseont1nlli-

ties,and we should study sectoral coefficients and their movements.
My subject was: 'Wha,t 16 the role of ce.pital in development?' To my

regret, 1 must give a somewhat vague ~nswer. Neither the nmount oí capital
to be used, nor the forma of ita use~ nor the optimum origin of saving can
be the sama in various types oí econo~y seeking development~ Th1s may seem
negat1ve. 1 believe 1t to be true9 and therefore usefulo
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by
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10 In.troduction.

Throughout Professor Bye~s paper the reader is made e.ware oí the dif-
fic.u1 ty of arriving a t satisfactory generalizeJ.tiO!lS 9 not only when he

speaks about the role of capita.l but also when he dea.ls with other aspects
oí the development processo There 189 of course virtue in any attempt to
get away from the generalized mod.ela of the pure theorist and to ta.ke 11-

ccount'of the socialS)insti tutionalS) and eul.tural differences between econo-

mies .This _.1spe.rticularly irnpor'tant if we want to move from ane.lytical
reasoning ~o the more ..iifficul t b.ut 9 in practic e more 1mportant plane of

policy advis1ng and policy makingo But9 like any other virtues it can be
overdoneo The economist who 18 circumspect9 WJ10 takes account of mor-e the.n

the two oro three variables which n1a~ke up the movillg ps,rts oí a mOde19 who

lifts the veil of the ceter'is paribus stipu18tions send breaks down such

convenient !tggre~".tes as co'nsumption and capital formetionS) deserves our

approval and applauseo But the economist who substitutas such concepts as
socio-cultural differences and dynsmicgroup equilibrium for supply and
demand9 the size of the 'market S) in,(;ol11e flows a.nd income dia tri bution 9 is

bound to get., lost in the maze of ill~defines sociological notions 9and does

not come to grips with the problema of economic growtho
The lack of easily discerr~ible central tenden(..~ies9and of conform1ty to

a pattern9 has led Sorne students of .the processes and problema oí econo-

~ic development to treat each economy as sui generis to which the general
proposi tions of theor'y dc' X'it;rt apply (J ~.r~hiskind oí a.ppX'oacll r1epresents 9 we

suggest9an abdicat10Il of systemetic enq\lir:rSJ an essential irlgredient of

economic analysiso Trle intell.ectlla,l d.issatisf~,ction with this methOd of

approach has led to attempts to analyse the process of economic growth9
and to develop a theory oí ecorlomic dervelopmer.tt on the basis of tlistorics.l

datac In pra.ctice9 this means 'tl'lat the lOIlg time series for e. ha.ndful of

advanced countr1es are wcrked over and ovar and the f1rm pe,rameters that
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emerge-the capital-output re..tios, the savings rat1os,the monetary and

ba.lance of payments pa.tterns - are aocepted as ií' the1r validi ty were time-

less and econom10 development in the middle at the twentieth century could
proceed, and succeed, only if the same pattern of behav10ur and tbe same
set of institutions tbat oharacterized the economies of the United states
a.nd of V{estern Europa in the I(lst fifty yeare before the Firs:t World War

~flere adopted.

Th1s 1s not to deny the important contribution tbat en analysis of the
histor1cel process of eoonomio growth and development can make to an uders-
tnnding of the problema of economic develo'pment tOday. But we are rather

uneasy about the ind1scrimina.te applice.tion of the old rules to the new

problems ,e.n app11cet1on which fails to ta.ke account of the changes which

have occurrld in the last htmdred years in nat10nal and international po-
litiosl tnstitutions, in tbe role oí governments, ~n the conoept of a de~
sira.bIe 1ncome distribution, and in the pe.ttern of internatione.l trade and

capita.l movements. And we wonder whether it would not be a most rewar.¿iing

extens10n fa historical enquiry to scrutinize the development proces~
of the last ten or fifteen years in the countries of Iet1n .A.merica,Asia,
and Africa to determine what the relation between ce.pital and the growth

of output has beenf how and where saving has been generated, and whet
investment pe.tterns have prOd'llC ed the best resul ts in terms of inoome grovl/th

flnd 1ncomedistribution. It maywell be that the resul te oí such an enquiry

would permit na to mod1fy. the lessons of the n1neteenth century and to
apply them less indiscriminately tlnd more fru1 tfully to ~n understand1ng
of today's development process, and to the formulation of econom1c policies
which economists are, rightly or wrongly,expected to devise.

II~ The ,Supply oí Capital and The Supply
of other fectora.

G1ven the diversity of development aime and the struotural changes
requ1red to attain them,what ce,n we say,in general terms,about the role
of capital formation in the development procesa? We may sta.rt from two
limiting posit1ons~ At the Santa m8rgherita meeting oi the.lnternat1onal
Economic Assoc1at1on, Professor Cairncross expressed9 and elaborated,the
v1ewthat in the 11ght of the experience of the V1ctorian era, oapitel

formation was a eoncomitant phenomenon of the procese of econamic growth
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and not a causal impelling factor. The driving forces oí growth were- tech-
.nologiee.l innov!ttions "on the supply sid.e ..and steadily widening wlrkets on

tbe demand .side 5J'whi.ch resul ted in large business profi ts 9which' -in turn

financed capital forme.tiono Professor Cairr.cross COnCl\lded)/ or~at any

rate~ ce.medlase ~o thecOtlclusion9that the le'vel of 8.ggregate capital for-

mat10n we.s not the .key va.riable9 perhaps not even one of the key verie-

bIes varia bIes deternlining the rate of ecorlomic growt.h9 but that che.nges

in productive efficierlcy~ tlle comptmn~~d result of technologice.l chenge9

the -growth of market s ~and e'ultrepr en eurial 1ngenl1i ty and daring 9 were res-

ponsible for the economie advancemelrt nf tb.f! periodQ

On the opposite extreme of the spectrum of viewa 18 the proposit1on
that the 'rate of economic growth and development 1a uniquely determined
by.the'level of.new investmento It i6 not surprising that this v1ew la ex~
pre:ssed9 with a frequtrlcy. that makes i.t m0110tonoUs9 at international po-

litical conferences and meetings~1n the debates of the United Nations and
the Org"8nization of American Sta.tes9 and in the various documenta prepa.red
for such 'conferences and. debate80 :But l.t ts surprisitlg th.at 1'tl techn1cal

discussions and wr1tings~ in analytical modela ss well as in policy pspers9
the relationship between capital formation and economic development 16
stressed to the exclusion of m.ll other causal fectora 3.nd relationso

We submit that tvVo issues m'ust be distinguished~ a.ud kept a.par~oOne 16

the problem of capital fOl~1::S1ti.on~ to Wlli~11 v~e ahsll return lc!l.ter, the other

is the mes.ning of the ,capite.l ~outP'l1 ..t :ratioo Professor Rosen¡~tein Hodan has

po1nted out that the marginal producti.vity lO! capital 18 a partíal derl~

vative9 the supply of al1 fac'tors ot~rJ.e'Jl,~ tb.an capi-ta.l rerrü!Lining constal1t9
while the marginal cap! t!l.l-=ou.tput rati,o 1.8 a f"ull deriv"a.ti"V'e9 the supply of

all factors otherJ than capi-ttt.l being va.riableo In other vvords9 the illcree.se

in total output associated \vttll an addi tion to tne stock of capi tal 1a de•.

termined not only by the amoill1t of additional capital out aleo by add1~
tions of some other units~ ls.boul.~9 le.nd9tecr£ai.ca.1. skil19 me.nagement,Only

if it 18 assumed that the supply oí these other factors is infinetely elas-
tic~is the increase in output determined solely by the 8mount of add1tional
cap1talo If we do not make this assumption~ wpich g1ves us an anlytical des~
cr1ption of ~ limi ting C8.se- 1./'JJe become irrnn.edi.ately concerned with the elasc;;a



t1city of supply of other factors or, more generally, with the respons~ve-
ness of other factors to economic incentives.

In recento .years, a great deal of attention has been g1ven to the sup-

p~y~~ of entrepreneurship as the atrategie fa,ctor which, salde from cap1 te.l,

determines the rate oí growth and development. W1thout in any wsy denying

the importa.nce oí entrepreneurship, we suggest that the emphasis on th1s

single faotor has led to a neglect of the snalysis of the supply condit1ons
of other factors. How does the subsistence farmer,whom we usually do not
1nclude in the entrepreneurial class, respond tohigher prices of commo-
d1f1es which he could produce for the market? H~ does entrepreneurship
enter in~o the p1cture if a large proport1on of total saving accumulates
in the banda of the government? Or convereely, whet 1e the role of entre-

preneursh1p ií the most important factor limiting the development of a
regíen 1a tbe lack of transportat1on facilities and the government does
not bave ~nough funds(cap1tal) to build highwe.ys? Can entrepreneurship

make up for lack of techn1cal knowledge and product1ve skills7.
These q~estions suggest that for an understanding oí tbe procese of

development 1t 1a 1nsuff1c1ent to concentrate on an analysis of entrepre-
neursh1p. It ia essent1al to broaden the analysis into a more general en-
quiry into economic incentives and the respo~ oí var10us factors to them.
It 1e equally necessary to determine perhaps in general terms and perhaps
case by case- under what institutional arrangements and under what eQo-
nom1c and social conditions the supply of capital and entrepreneurship
and ~echnical skill can best be matchedo There are numerous examples of
econom1es where capital 1s held idleo -for example, in tbe form of fore1gn
balances- by 8 group of capitalista while entrepreneur1al talent and tech-
n1cal skill go begg1ngo There are cases in WhicH capital and entrepreneur-
sh1p are ava11able but technical skills are lacking,or are so expens1ve
as to make product1on unprofi ts.bleo F1nally,there are inetences in wh1ch

both entrepreneurship ~nd technical skills are ava11able Jgt capitel 1s
lacking.

Thus, ,.the conceptua.l liü.k between the me.rginal productivity oí capital

and the capital-output ratio ls the fact that the magn1tude of both dependa

on the supply of a11 other factors of product1on; the greater the eupply,



the higher the marginal product:Lvity and the lower the capital-- output

ratioo
Limitations on the supply of factors other ~han ce.pital exple.in~at least.

in parts a phenomenon which 18 charact~ristic of lli~der~developed econom1eso
On the one hand~wf fi.nd that the return on capita,l 11'1 estab11shedenter-

pr1ses 1s remarkably high~ rates of ret"i.Jrn of 30 or~ even 50 per cento a,re

frequently mentioned as typi.ca.l of som.e econonlieso On the ,otb.er hand9we

find that the expected return on new venturas 1s low~or evennegativeoThis
apparent paradox can be expl~"ined ol1.1y by tb.e dif'ference in the suppl~~

corditions of factors oth.er than capitalo Old enterprises "llave solved

the~r supply problemo Knowledgea'ble 1n.an~gemerlt kI10WS the, condi tions in the

inp,ut aJ:ld the output markets9 i-t has been able to acquire the necessary

la.bour skills 9 and it has f'olmd the r~igh.t techrlology w11ich permita thet

combination oí inputs \vhich corresponda t(J the price reletions among inputs.

All or most of these conditions are absent when it comes to the setting
up . of ne\v enterprisesc M~tna.gemerit laeks experience :!.lld knowledge of the

market}1 skilled l~bour) l.S expensive or si.mply' not avai.lable and thereforf:

has to be trained9 and, the tectll'1.o1ogy app}~opri,ate for the size of' tb.e

market and for the supply conditione 0:(' tbe non~capi tal inputs 18 untried

or has not even bee:n invented o I2'l techn.icsl terma 9 Vtle COllld sajf~ tha t we

are faced with a steeply dOWJ:l~slopi.n,g l'ha:r"g':lrlal prod'ü'ctivity curve of cacu

pi ~a19 or a pronolL.11.ced discon.titlU,i ty ...,Blxt t!le teüh:nical teI~S do not gi ve

an ind1ca.tion of th,e fa,crt; t;);~."~ thif,j shar}.) dJeop irl "trie produoti.1ty curve 1e

due to the limitations (}YJ. tb.€ st)lppl:;r of far.Jt\OYJ~j othe:r~ t~.n capital o

How does the ar'gurt1ent so far dev~loped affect ~Q;beraa,gni "eudes 01: tl1.e

marginal ca.pitalc=outpul; ratio'! Wl1an Wf~ tllcn frc'lri the concept t:>f marginal

producti vi tY to the capi ta.1CJefcatpllt ratio~) we ~~~re to drop tlle !lsStmtp~tion

that the supply. oí a11 trtb.er.l fa~jt(Jrr~ 18 gi'~ren 2!Yld ha.ve to l;hillk :trI, terms

of a flowo As lOllg a.s the }:1l!Ltt!; of {Zapit8l fÓTTúation rema.in,s constant a.nd

the distribut10n of capital among ita .various uses remains the ~ame9 and
there 1a a steady automatic gr\")vvtl~lin t;he su.pply oí' 311 other' factors 9we

should expect the capita,l«::.JoutptlLt r~t10 to 11leuiatn unchanged90r9 if extemal

economies m8ke tllemselves fel:it9to de~l:\lne gre.d1tla,11jfc If9 ho\vever9the

supply oí oapital expande suddenl.y c=fór instanoes; as an i'nd:tl'ect r'esult oí
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a drast1c improvement in the terma oí trade,or because of a sudden in-

crease in government revenues such as 011 revenues-wh11e tbe rate of supply
of &11 other factors rema1ns conste.nt, the capi tal-output rat1e;, ie li~ely .

to increase because the eff1cieney of utiliz1ng addit10nal capital le bound
to decline. ~ome capitel 1a poorly used, or goes to waste,or rema1ns 1dle,
accumulat1ng in the form of benk deposita or foreign balancee.

If, on the other hand, the supply of factors other tban capital 1n-
creases more rapidly then the stock of capital, we should expect en 1m-
provement in the efficiency af the utilization af cap1~al,.nd a decrease
in the capita1-output ratioo With management 1mproving, 18bo~ becom1ng
more efficient, and technical skil1s 1ncreas1ng, cap1ta.l "goes fu:rther" ,
S1nce the exist1ng stock oí oapital 1s committed to partioular uses, and
iS'combinad with other factors in rather inflexible proport1ons, en 1m-
provement in the supply cond1tions fo the non~cap1tal factor.-w111 be re-
flected primar11y in the marginal cap1tel-output ratio, the relat10n of
new, addit10nal c~p1tal to add1t1onal output. But there may be some 1m~
provement in the use of existing capital as wello As in the case of a'
sudden spurt in ,the supply of ce.pi tal, an at least temporery overaupp11

of non-cap1te.l factors may occuro :Entrepreneursh1p may be frustrated,and

labour sk111s may go to waete.
The relationship between new cap1 ta.l and add1t1ona.l output 1e a eomplex

relat10nship since it deponds not on17 on the oompos1t1on of 1nvestment,
which may change~ over time and causé an 1ncrease or decreaee in the ea-
p1te.l-.outpU~ rat'iogbut aleo on the supply of all-non .•.cap1tal fectore.

Given a certa1n rate of capital formation and, we.may add, a certain atete
of technology,there 18 en appropr1ste9 or optimumtflow in th. supply of
sIl non-capital factors of product1on which corresponde to 1t.



111'0' Importance- of Capita.l ForInation in Determ1ning the

Rate oí "Growth of Total'Output in
Under Developed Countries

The :r:>recedingobservations modifY9 but do not destroy, the emphas1s
which much of the literature has put on the role of the rat~ of capitel
forma.tion as determining t11e rate oí growth of total output. For i t may

still be argued that conditions in most under-developed countr1es today
are such tbat the supply of non~capital factors 1s adequate to take care
oí B. considerable increase in the ~.te of capital formation; or tbat an .-
1ncrease in the rete ~f capitel forrr~tion 18 more diffioult to br1ng. about
th~n an increa.se in the supply oí the non-.capi ta.l faotors Il.nd therefC)re

deserves mo~t atten~lon~ or- and this seems to us to be the most pe~t1nent
~rgument- t~t we ar~ dealing i~ reality with conditions oí joint supply
Of, c~pital.and non-c~pital 'factors. Professor Cairncross has emphasized
the fact that in the ninteenth century entrepreneurship proveded ita Ovvn

capi tal by. plou~hing entr>epreneurial income b~.,ck into the economy. But

just as entr~pre~eurshi~ creates its own capital, the availebility of add1~
~ion~l capital permita the explotation of economies of sc~le in larger

• r •

productive units and the use of technological improvements. It aleo createa
. ne~ mark~ts ~o~ technical skills and manageri~l talent, and provides
new opport~nities for skilled and unskilled labourc An increase in the
supply of one factor of prodt~tion sets in motíon a complex rearrangement

o

of the flow of a11 other factors and brings about an 1noresse in the1r
supply.

This increase in the supply of non-capital factors 1a not automatic in
the sense thet economic policy C~n be concerned only with the rste oí
capital for~tion and that the supply of non~capital factors will take
care of itself" But it 19 automatic in tlle serlse in which the term 1$

used in economic tbeoryo An increase in the supply of capital 'brings into
play new incentives and new merke't for~ces ch~.ng1ng the dema1'ld tor nQn••oa~

pital.factors of product1ono It dependa on the speed and intensity of the
response on the supplY' si.de whether the flow of non-oapi tal factors can
be left alone9 or whether some forro of intervention 1s cslled for. ¡t 1e
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1mpossible to genera,lize on this pó1nt: The cond1tions as to the respon-

s;iveness of the non-capita,l factors to economic incentives (t'b.at 1s,

higher rewe.rds or more demand at the exist1ng level of rewe.rds) d1ffet

from economy to economy, and, within each economy from factor to factor.
Where the response 1s spotty and sluggish,.s, for instance, in societ1es
in which the attractivenesa of leisure ls greater tban the attractiveness,
of higher 1ncome, or where mol . i ty 1s impeded by social and cul ture.l in' ...

titut1ons, intervention- in the form of me.sures to elim1nate those im-
~edimente and to reinforce incentives- le called for. But wM,tever the
specific shortage -of particular skills, oí technical knowledge,of 1nst1-
tut10ns to br1ng capitel and entrepreneurial talent togethe~.., 1te elimina .•

tion will in most ins tances resul t in a.n inerease of output only if i t 1e

aocompan1ed byan increased availab11ity of capital.

The emphasis on c~pital requ~irement and oapital formation and, as a
s,up.plement, on the inflow of foreign capital, 1s part1cularly justified in

~: .1 .

those under-developed countries where productive techniques have not kept
pace with the ad~ances in technology elsewhere. In order to absorb,with
appropriate adaptations, the technological advanees oí the last t1fty or
~ighty years - whioh according to the stucl1es ot the National Bureau of
Economic Research s.ccount for the ma.jor pa.rt of the annual 1ncrea.se in pro••

ductivity of 1 1/2 par cent~~ substantial amounts of capital are required.
not only to increa,se the total eapi tal stock (or capi ta.l per worker) but

also to reple.ce tbat pa.rt of capital stock, includ1ng economic overhead

cap1ta.l, that has become absolete'~

lVo CAPITAL FORlvlATION AND THE PATTERN OF

INCOThffi DISTRIBUTION

Let us turn nO?1 to a brief consideration of the supply of cet,pital,that

1s ,the, process of ca.pit8..1 forma..tiont It will be agreed thet an incresse in

the aggregate s:J1vings-income ratio 18 •. necessaryf though not a sufficient,
condit1on, for economic growth in under-developed countries. If we hold
w1th Professor By€ that the essence oí economic development 1e struct~al
changa of a.type that tends to be progressive, a mejor manifestat1on.of
this w111have to be s.n 1ncrease in the supply oí capi~alfor in saving as
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1:.-1. w •. Arthur Lewis, Theory of Economic Grc:mtb (London', 1954) ,pp. 238-

239.
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th~lt help the better utilizat10n of productive equipment. The two h3td to
go hand in hand, and either of these by itself would not ha.,ve led to eco-

nomic development. But greater avaiIa.bili ty of cap1:eal was an ~nd1spens8.ble

element in the process.
Raising the relative ahare of wha.t ProfessoJ:' Lewis c8118 cap! ta,11sts

profits- or incomes out of which more i8 saved for productive investment-
18 not an easy thing for under-developed oountr1es to do. This 18 a ques-
~ion not of making prices rise faster than costs,but oí making the pro-
ductivity oí factors increase more rapidly th~n costa. It 1e this differ-
ence th~t gives rise to a. surplus out of \vhich capital 1s accumulated,par-
ticu.la.rly when it accrues to saetors of the community with a high propen-

sity to save and invest. It involves, among other tbings,restraint in
transferring a.n increasing ~lrt of the national income to those 'Nhose stand-
ar.s of consumption are low a.nd need to be ra.ised rapidly. P'oli ~iQally

and socially, this 1s a ha.rd policy to implement, since it cLJshes 'vith
modern conceptions oí equi ty a.nd social justice, • But under-developed

countries h3ve to try to resolve this conflict between gres.ter s!lving and

more equal d1stributionof 1ncome in somevlay.
Theré 16 considerable need for a clearer appreciation of tne'relat1on

betvveen ca.pital growth and income distribution in under-developed countries

and of all the structural changes tha.t an adjustmen t in t~e latter 1mp11es,.

Viith so many of the people in under-develope countries h~.v1ng incomes ba-re-

1y sufficient tor subsistence, all or most of the s.ving w111 have.to be
done by a amall group oí high~~ncome earners, busin~ss firme, and the
governmentD Clearly,the smaller the relative s~re in nat10nal income of
tb.is small group of savers 9 the la.rger must be the difference between ave-
rage income in the subsistence sector for a given level of the e,ggregate

sa.vings-income ratio in tbe economy. If t'he rel~tive sh.ere of the savers in

the nt'tional income remains unchanged any 1ncrease in the savings-income
ratio can only come about through a widening oí the d1fference be~veen ave-
rage individual incomes in the two sectorso
TV/o corol1a.ries follow from this. If for poli tica.l 8.nd hum<:!nitariar...

reasons a widening oí indivildua.l income differences cannot.be countenanced,
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stepping up tne aavings-income ze.tio becomes •. ftmction Di reducing the
relajive Sbare of the so-called subs1stence sector in national income.
This must inev1tabley be •. cQmparat1vely slow procesa. Further, eince the
procesa cannot go so far as to reduce the abeolute income of the subsis-
t~nce sector~ except in the unlikely event of a fall in the number of in-
come-eamers in that sector~ there 1e clearly a limit set to the increase
in the savings-incomeratio, g1ven the initial pattern oí rela.tive shares.

And the faster the growth of population in the subs1stence sector,the
lower this limit.is likely to beo.

Second, it adds po1nt to the importance of public saving in under-
developed countr1es. Fiscal poli,y directed towards reducing .inequalit1es
in individual incomes cannot contribute to add1tional savinga and capital
format1on unless 1t &180 contributes inter .11a to a shift in the relative
ahare of the severa in national incomeo One of the w.ys in which thie

double condit1on ~s sought to be met 1e through the government's appropri-
a~ing an 1ncreasing proportion oí the additional 1ncome genenlted in the

economy for purposes of publia 1nvestmento If there is to be a net gain
fram such a pol1cy, tbe greater portiQn of the add1tional income diverted
to government must come from the potential consumera rsther than the po-
tent 1al 'S8.vers o~ts1de government C) Howthis c!!tn be done and in what mea.-
aure are quest10ns that bave to be judged against the circumsta.nces of

each countryo But the basie problem of having to alter the pattern Of in-
come remains9 and it 18 not rendered any easier by the effect different
patterns of incomecad1str1bution could have on the supply of faetors of
production that are co-opere..nt with capitalo

FU:RrHER COMl\1ENTS
BYEqS

ON PROFESSOR
PAPER

By
Joseph A. Kersb8.w'

lo Structural ChlS.nge

PrOfessor Byc!states tbat the process of .development. is a ..chenge in

economie structure rather than a mere gzvowth in income9 total or per ce.-
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pita.Professor By~ defines a structure as a "system of relat10ns and oons-
traints between centres oí decision", Th1s phrase conveys11ttle or nothtng
to me. But perhaps what 18 mea,nt by structure la the usual n.ot1on ..of re ...

1ative emph~sis on different economic sectors. 1 think 1t can be established
t•.t economic growth invaria,bly bringe with lt a shift oí tbe labour force

out of (].griculture into non-agriaulture, and an increas1ng relative 1mpor-

tance of tertiary industries. These are certainly structural economic
changes in income 9 wi th wh1ch of course they are usually associated.

In this connection it 1e interest1ng to po1nt to the experience oí the
Soviet Unian. Here i6 an economy which,since the Plan period began in 1928,
hss experienced development on a .tremendous seale. Since that time, to be
sUI'e, there has been an increase in lncome per eapita though prob~b~y
rather little in consumpt1ooo The striking feature of this economia de-
velopment,however, 1s tbat there were great and continuous ~tructure.l shifts

so that the economy 18 now :scarcely recognizeble as hav1ng evolved from

whet 1t was in 1928. Incidentally, 1 would argue tbat, notwithstand~ng the
tremendous industrial growth, the Soviet Union i8 stil1 under-developed, •.s
evidence by the fact that about balf the labour force la still in 8gricul-
ture.

There la one other lesson that the Soviet experience C!!,n te.eh students

of economic developmento Professor B1~ tells us tbl,t "wh,ile domest1c capi-

tal formation 1s ~lways indispensable for development, it is.equallyne-
cessary to ha.ve the help oí foreign capital., wh1ch,throughout history,h!1s

brought economic development with it"o 1 be11eve tbat Soviet experience
refutes this statemento While there was some cap~tel 1mported in the early
and middle thir~1es,th1s was minimal, and can ha~dly be regsrded as having
been critical. The Russians have demonstrated that 1f 4 govemment is wl111ng

And e.ble to interfere sufficiently \vith consumer time preferences, the ne-
cessary volume of saving and inv,estment can be genera.ted interne.lly.The

current efforts of China to emulate th1s experience,and the pol1tical impor-
'tance of the race between India and Ch1~'9 lend spec1al s1gnificance to

this observation.
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11. The Savings-~ncome Ratio and the Clpite.l -OutP'lt Rrotio

, 1 would' like 'te>'turr{ .now t.o' the question oí. what ana.lyt1cal or predict1ve

.use c~.n 'be ma.de of aggregate-s 9 specificAlly tbe sa:vings-income and the ca-

pi ta.l-output retios. In good p!lrt 1 share Professor Bye t s scepttcism of-

tlie'1r utilltY9although 1 shouldha.ve been less hard on the 'savings ratio

&nd even herder on .the 'ca.pitsl-output ratio.
Professor By~ 1e agnostic on' the utility of these retios on the grounds

tbat developmentbrings substa.ntial structural changes, a. fect which ls
surely beyond dispute~ He feels that as economic structure changes,the ¿

meaning of 'these ~ggreg.te ratios becomes at best ambiguous,at'worst quite
misle&ding. Furthermoré j tbey shift substa.ntially over time 9 largely as a

resul t of these structural che.nges 9 and hence one eannot be quite sure how

they'w111 behave during the procese of development •.
With respéct to the 'savings-1ncome 'ra..tio ,most of this 1s true enough •

.Even so,l feel that t~e analyst must pay attention to the ratio. In p~~-
ticulm.r,be must consider ways oí influencing it. Onoe there 1e •..ny monet81ry

~ector at ,.11 in an econo~Y9the proces.s of growth requ1res • certa1n mini-
mum, and approxirnm. tely specifie.ble 9 share oí non-consumption. 1 think this

1s tr~e tegardle~~ of ~~e stege of de~elopment or of the structure of an
econ~my. It 18 quite,true that the ratio will ch~nge in the processfbut 1
t~ink that' these changes may well be predictable. Furthermore~ and most
important,we lm9W the direction in which we want the ratio to move as •.n

.id to development9 .andgovernments can induce it too move in thact direct10n

as indeed Professor.Byé points outoSuch a minor effort as the establish-
ment oí a. rural sav1ngs system seems to me !l constructive step in most lln-

. der-developed, economies9 because i t induces the aggreg8.te savings ratio

to rise. The Indiens are stressing this in their second Five-Year Plan.
Pro~essor Byé 1.8. troubled by the fsct that many stlvings decisions

are not independent of ~nvestment decisions o A fe.rmeI' decides to refrsin

. from consumption in order to build a bern or invest iri an irriga,.tion di tch;

he would not maka the savings decision except for the specific investment
dec1s1on., 1 agree th!lt this diminishes the ana.lytical :9-tility oí the ratio,

but, as ~rafessor Byé saya, many modern 1nvestment- saving dec1sions are
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a1so of this sort.l'think one cen believe that highly developed capital
m!Jrkets are much to be desired without be1ng driven to the conolus1on
tha.t the1r absence renders the saving's-inoome r8tio analytically value-

less.
Fin~lly,let me 82.Y a few things about eapit8,l-ou~put ratios. 1 gather

that Professor Byé dislikes and distrusts them in lsrge psrt becsuse they
are so variable. My own distrust goes a good deal deeper th.n this~ 1 feel
that they may even detrAct fram,rather than add to, our understanding of
the development procese. Tbere 16 noth1ng 1nherently wrong with expressing
two economic wriebles in the form of e. ratio. If the ve.riables e.re care-

fully enough refined, acapital-output ratio can tell us th8.t,SO mucho in-

vestment will bring so much output. Suoh an impeccll.ble arithmetic state-

ment can sometimes be useful.
However, people who ma.ke use of ce.pi tal -output ratio$ seem 1nev1 ta.bly

to introduce a norma.tive aspect which seems unwarrl1nted. 'I'hey talk about

favourable and unfavourable cap1tal-output r~tiost and they frequently re-
commend' choice 8mong projects in accordance witb the1r capital-output
ratios. Professor Byets pmper 111ustrates some of the confus1on whieh
resulta from this. In it there are passages which suggest approval of high
ratios (pp.115 ,118) and other whfuh suggest approval of low re.tios pp.(116

120). My own conviction 1s the.t ,al though some rat10s are h1gh and others

low,they are not favourable or unfavourable, good or bad.
In tbis connection 1 want to make two general po1nts. The f1rst has to

do with the use of c.pital~output ratios as An sid to investment decis1ons.
It seems to me tba,t one runs a danger of p•.ying insufficient attention to

the time dimensiono It 1s not enough to know tbe.t a given 1nvestment w111
generate so much output in this or the following year. The important point
1s how long the stream ofoutputs w111 cont1nue to flow from this invest-
mento It 1s quite possible that two 1nvestment projects ha.ve ident1cal ca-
pital-output ratios, but th!lt one 16 much more durable than the other. If
we try to define the capital-output ratio to take this lnto account, we
move towards arate or return cone~pt.Perbaps this ls a way in which the
ca.p1tal-output ratio can be usefully rehabilitated.

Cspital-output ratios also ignore other variables, In perticular, the
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impact popul~tion gro~~hof various types oí investment mey be quite
cri tical. Professor Leibenstein seems to make a, lot of sense whenhe

writes about the inten.otion between economl1c Ilnd popul~.t1on growth. 1

hope he will have something to 83y on this during the conference~
My second general point concerns capital-output ratios for broad~

aggregates, including the economy as a wholeo Here 1 am troubled by the
fact that,8,t- least \iVhere governments take a.n a.ctive role -in tbe pla,nni%

proces,s, the cap i tal ...output rat íos turn out to be in good p:!rt the resul t

of plAnning policy decisions 9 a.nd hence are not technologically determined.

Al though the data a.re m~rd to oome bY9 1 think that both average and

m&,rginal capital~output ratios in the Soviet Un10n for industry as a
whole have beer conslstently lower than in the Unites States, or in most

other Vvestern economies~ Does this mean that the Russians !'A.re more efficient

in their investment? Not at 8,11 () Soviet plenners long ago m~ke •. decision

to favour certain area59 such as heavy industry, an to slight other, such
as housing and other social ovérhead" In the former sector ca,pite.l -cn;:.tput

ra.tios a.re relatively lOvv9in the l!ltterJ they' .-re higho In the United States

we pay more attent10n to consumer prefe~ences9 and housing is a very im-
portant investment sectoTo The only conclusion one can draw, therefore,
from the fact tha.t the capi tal~o'utput x'éI.tios 8.r~ different in the two

cofintr1es 18 th~t they have eleeted different policies. This means thet
where governments take an active pa,rt in directing the development process

and they dOeverywhere these days9 it ie idle to hope to find numericel

vaIues .for the capitsl-o'utput ratio which will be characteristic of stated
stages of economic de,,?,elopmen-co

111 o Inter~~Sector,¡al Rele.tionships

Perh&ps 1 roa.y conclude with en observation on the 1nter-sectoral problem
posed by Professor Byeo If 'lunderstand him correctly, he tells uso that
we cannot profita.ble use a.ggr'eg~te modelsof the Flerrold •...Donlt!'.r type9th~ ..t

sectoral analysis 1.8 di!';.ngerous becltuse t:he il:lter-sectoral questions a,re

likely to be overlooked~ and that the resl problem 1a to integra,te and con-

trol the sectors 80 tba.,t none becolnes a brake on the othero One ,can agree

wi th the di~gnos i8 while lmmenting the lack of a helpful prescriptiono .It

18 true tha ..tvarious sector of the econom,Ypl!'y different roles in economic
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development. Hea.vy industry provides eapi ta.l goods for futlme growth.

L1ght industry provides' consumer goods for the pop~l.tion. Agriculture
provides labour for 1ndustryand consumer goods,some 1ndirectly via 11ght
industry. Transport provides services to industry. Housing prov1des con- .,

sumer services ~nd permits the urbg.nization necessary for industrial1zation.
These inter-relattonships are complex end imperfectly understood. We are
1ndebted to Professor Byé tor reming1ng ua that our planning and predic-
tive modela should take tbese things into acoount. Unfortunately, it 18
not yet alear how suoh models should be constructed and wifhout them,
pred1eting m.y be as hazardous as with the over sim~11fies aggregative
Barrad -Domar modelso

DISCUSSION OF PROFESSOR BYE'S PAPER

Professor Byi'a paper produced a variety of reaot1ons, whioh f01md

expression in the succeding discuse1on. Opinions differed widely as
regards the relation between 1nvestment and economic growth. Among the
poss1bili t1es'''' discussed, the following three were pal,ticularly cmr8.cter-
istic: (1) the rate of growth may be in large measure independent of the
ntte of investment; (2) growtb and 1nvestment may move together, but the
chain of causation may run from growth to 1nvestment, rather than the
other way about; and (3) th~ classical case in which saving and 1nvestment
tAte causes aña growth the effecto In addi t1on, the discuss10n threw 1n-

teresting .s1~elights upon the cap1tal-output ratio and the sav1ng-income
ratio.

1 e Growth wi thout Correspond1ng Investment.

Professor Schultz took the position that, in the Unlted States, a large
and perhaps dominantproportion of the growth that had occurred since 1870
could not.be .attributed to tradit10nal investments. He based his view upon

stud1es by Abramovitz and Kendr1ck9 as well as on an tmpubl-.Lshed pAper by

l1.obert Solow. These studies suggested that 50 per cent. of her capital
growth could not be explained by additions to tbe traditional capital stock
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alone. Ana.~ogous resulte 9 1 he said had b'een obtained from a study' of
• . ..'~'¡,' ~.t, . ~, ; ~I

Mexican agricultural 'devel'opment'Q FurtÍler evidence of the .subordine,.te role

oí this capital ~a~e'f~~m'the' e~peri~h6e of American agricultUre during
t.he 193089 when' tl rapid' expansion in Olltput had gone h*nd in hand with •.

reduction in the amount of capital employedo
Various exple,nations were volnnteeredo Technological improvements.

ranked high among these9 although Professor Schultz wl,rned that the invesc:u
tiga tora whor:: he had qu'oted stopped short ofl assigning full responsibili ty

to technology o Dro Adler' pointed out that technological improvements
affected growth in proportion to gross investment9 while additions to the
ca.pita,l stock represent ed only net investm~n t o Investment in hum8n re-
sources was oí ted by Professors Scbul tz a.nd BreJlmm.na,nda and Dr Adler~ Dr

AdIar qualified the "investment in hum.,n resources" thesis however, by-

arguing that the utiliz~tion of such improvements was nevertheless
insepsrabl e from the applica.tion of addtiona.l ce,p1tmlQ Professor H:irsch-

IIl8n mentioned the t"L-eontief parat,doxU vlhich t!lssets the seemingly illogical

fact tba t the Uníted Sta.tes 9 a capi tal~rich COtlntry 9 exporta principal1y

labour intensive commoditiés9 as possible evidence tha..t the United States

had mede 12.rge though non-=:>sta,tistical investments in the qual1ty of the

labotlr forceo The prop,onents of this poi:nt oí vi'ttw s:I not including Dr

Adler- jOined in the COlame:nt thatPiv{é~ !lre tti.,ki11g cs,pita.l much too seriosly"

110 Investment as tne Ca.usal Factor

Dr Adler9 after saying th,l,t investment W'~S not uniquely related gro\lllth9

nevertheless weIlt on to argue tha.t i t deserved speci8.1 attention beca.use

it represented the most marla.geable fecue for policyo The public a,uthori ties

coul do something a.bout capi ta.l fOrIna.tion wb.ile they could do li ttle about

.entrepreneruship and similar gr0wtll factor80 lle warnéd9 hovvever9 that

aggressive policy mea.sures to 11ft capi tal format1on might unfavourably .
affect the dis'tribution of income o Prúfessors Kersllaw. and 'Na.llich9 .in: their

analysis oí the Russia:rl and GeJ:nlarl advailces 91eft room for the inter,pre~
tation that9 despite a.ll qua.lif'icatiorlS9 inv,estment ~h!l.s pla:y"'ed a strong

,1nitiating roleo' Profess,or Ylflllich added ths.t it would be tmfortuna ..te -if

the present debate \lVere interpreted to mea.n thm,t "inveslYtent did not mettern ~
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111. The Role of Cap1ta.l at Different Stages of Development

No spec1f1c view po1nts emerged with regard fo possible differences in .
.ca.pi ta.l reql.fd.rements at different stages oí development. Professor Kershaw

observed that Russia bad enjoyed a low capi~.l-output ratio but did not
argue that tbis necessarily retlected a condition typical of under-developed
economies. Russia's low capital-output ratio,be s.id, was the result of
decisions te.ken by the Russ1anl planners that were not necessar111y inherent

in the process of development. Dr. Adler.fsel t~.t in under-developed
economies al relm,ti vely la.rge amount of eapi te.l might be required in arder

to make use of available t!ldvanced techn1ques. Much oí the ex1st1ng equip-

ment, including parte oí the economic overhead capital, was obsolete, he
said. Professor Boudeville thought thet there were differences between
cap:i.tal-output rat10s not only among the var10us sectors oí an economy,
but a1ao within e.eh sector, and that such differences made generaliz8-
tions impracticable. Professor ~llis observed that the ste.ge of develop .•.

ment might ma,ke some difference w1th regaro totbe- rels.t1on might close,

wh11e in capi tal-rich countr1es the causal contr1bution of capit mI to

growth might be rather low.

lV~ Sav1ng-Income Ratio and Capital -Output Ratio

A variety of doubts were expressed regarding two :re.miliar tools of ana-

1Y816 : the saving-income ratio e,nd tt,le capital -output ratio. Particule,rly

the latter received adverse eomment9 in line with the doubts expressed re-
garding the closeness oí the relat10n between investment and growth. Never-
theless, the capital-output ratio found some defenders. Dr, Adler argued '.

tbat while it was no 'tool of forec8.st1ngf it constituted a "handy concept'~.

It coul .1so be made to serve in .nalysingthe~per.t1on of other f8ctors A-
ffecting growth, whose impact would ch'lnge the ratio. He was concerned that

changes in the re.tia were frequently interpreted as reflecting merely shifts

in the composition of investment9when changas in the supply of co-operst1ng
factors were a more funda,mental explanationo

Professor Kershaw voiced sympathy with the views of the sceptics. Never-
theless, he said, such were the sort of toole economista had to work w1th,
and we would just have to keep tryingo The saving-income ratio he regarded
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£"s more so11dlyfoUnaé'd tha.n the' cnpi t;J11-output' ra,tio"Profe'ssor Byl$ ,\vJ1ose

. pap~r ~ad been. 1nyerpr~te.d. by so~e' DE$.~ejecting bo.th ..J;'~.tios. ~ltogether,

corrected. this tmp~.~~.f:.>ion py sa.yingth:a~. he, did not think. them an~ lyticálly

\if3(:31ess flnd thnt obq~r~vE;~l cha11ges in then1. r~equir)ed investig~ ..ti.O!1 of th~

tmderlying caus~s,9 ,y"hich vi/ould, prob~bly le~.d to irr.terest~ng res'ul te •
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